
zamindarj not being subject to any separate cliarge for sucli P r a s a d  E ow  

irrigation, is -within the protection of the first proviso to rpgj 
section 1 of the Madras Irrigation Oesa Act V II of 1865, as Skcrbtaky

°  OF vSt ATE
amended by the Act V  of 1900. The appellants will be entitled f o h I nlua .

to recover the amounts paid under protest with interest at 6 per ^qed

cent per annum and their costs here and in the Courts below. o f ̂ . . . .  Waddington.
Their Lordships’ will humbly advise His Majesty accordingly.

Appeals allowed.
Solicitor for the appellants : Douglas Grant.
Solicitor for the respon-dent: The Solicitor^ India Office.

J.V.W.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.^

AMBALAVANA PANDAEA SANIfADHI ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  191/,
Jane, 20.

V .

THE SECRETARY OP STATE FOR INDIA IN COUNCIL
( D efisndant).

On Appeal from th.e High. Court of Judicature at 
Madras."

Irrigation Cess Act {Madras Act VII of 1865)— Oonditions necessary to eniitle 
Government to levy luater-cess—Extent of right toiuater— Enpagement iy land
holder ivith Qovernment.

In this case the decision in Prasad Boiv v. The Secretary of State fo" India 
(1917) I.L.R., 40 Mad., 886 (P.O.) wan followed, on the adniiBsion of the 
respondent that the rights of the parties were governed 1)7 it.

A pp ea l  N o . 6  of 1915 from the decree (18th October 1910) of 
the High Court at Madras, which varied the decree (4th July 
1905) of the Subordinate Judge of Tianevelly.

The facts of the caee appear in the report of the appeal to the 
High Gourt (Sir AbnoLo W h it e , O.J., and. A t l in q ,  J.) which will 
be found in Secretary of State for India v. Ambalavana Pmdara 
8annadhi{l).

* Present'.— Lord PAUKEit of Waddington, Mr. Amber A n  aixd Sir Wii'i'Ea 
PHir.r,iMOKK, Ba7-t

(1) (1911) I.L.K., 34 Mad., 3G6,

'8,7



Ambalavana On this appeal—
S^NAimi De/jxruyther, K.G,. a,nd B. Duhe foi’ the appellant.

T he Richards, K.C., and Kenwofthy Brown for the reS"-
SiocRisTART O f pondeiifc.

The judgmenfc of their Lordships was delivered b j
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L o rd  P a iik ee  OF WADDINGTON,— The Secretary of State for 
Parktsr ok India in Council admits that the rights of the parties in this 

' appeal are governed by the recent decision in the oonsolidated 
appeals of Pramd Boiv v. The Secretary of State fo r  India in 
Gouncil{l). The appellant on this admission asks for no further 
relief. Both parties leave the question of costs to the discretion 
of the Boaxd. The declaration and injunction claimed by the 
appellant arê  in their Lordships’ opinion ,̂ too wide, and under the 
circumstances they think that justice will be met by humbly 
advising His Majesty that no order should be made on this 
appeal, except that the parties should each bear his own cosfes.

Solicitor for the appellant: Douglas Grant.
Solicitor for the respondent : The Solicitor, India Ofiice.

J.V.W.

APPELLATE OIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Goutts Trotter and Mr. Justice Srinivasa
Ayyangar.

-mo. THE SECRETARY OP STATE FOR m.DIA IN’ OOUNGIL 
8 Ri-endant) , App ellaijt,

1916,
Pebniary

P. VBNKAYTA (died) and another (P laintiff and his legal

liEPJlESIilNTATIVE), R.ESPONDBNTS.*

Lease of Qovernment land in writing, registered—Possession of part not given from 
inceptio7i of lease— Suit for damages— Time from 'luhich limitation begins to 
run— Limitation Act {XV 0/1877), art, 116 ~ Failure to give possession, whether> 
ucontinuing breach.—Equivocal or ambiguous acTcnowledgment, whether, a valid 
one under section 19 of the Limitation Act (Z F o /18/7)— Transfer of Property 
Act {IV of 1882), applicability of, to Grown grants.

TtJe plaintiff obtained in March 1896 from the defendant, the Collector of 
Godavfrn District, acting- as Agent to the Govemment, a lease, ixi wi'iting 
registered, for five years, of a piece of land whose ‘ probable oxtent’ was described

(I) (1917) I.L .E ., 40 Mad., 886 (P.O.),
»  Appeal No. 90 of 1912.


